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Ford has been involved ln motorsport since
a day rn I90l when Henry Ford challenged
another drrver to a match race at Grosse
Pornt near Detrort He won, not because hrs
car was fasler, but because ]t was more
rehable Three years later he took part rn
anolher competition whrch thrs trme was all
about speed and agalnst the clock Agarn he
was successful, his 16 T lrtre car berng trmed
at 91 37 mph, and he was declared the
lastest driver rn the world

Ever srnce, Ford and motorsport have been
synonymous From trme to trme the rntensrty
of rnvolvement has varied accordrnq to the
company's marketrng and englneenng
requirements but the Ford pohcy o[ usrng
active partlcrpation rn the sport, not lust for
promotional purposes but equally
rmportantly, to push lorward the boundaries
of engineerrng knowledge and speed the
development of advanced technoloqry for
the benefit o[ its car-buying customers, has
never wavered

For the past quarter of a century, Ford's
commrtment to motorsport has been even
more deeply rooted than ever before

Today, rt operates on a worldwrde basrs and
embraces the whole spectrum of
compehtron achvity from ]ocal club events to
the hrgh-exposure arena oI Wor]d
Champronship Grand Pnx ractng and
lnternatronal rallyrng The famous blue-and-
whrte oval is arguably the best known
badge on the sportrnq scene, provrding a
vrslble and tangrble hnk between all that ls
best rn the showroom and sustained success
on the race tracks and rally routes of the
world

We ofler in thrs brochure a brief look at
some of the areas of Ford's motorsport
rnvolvement rn Europe The colour and the
variety are selfevrdent but the atmosphere

- the sounds and smells of ultra-hrgh
performance can only be sensed and
en;oyed to the fu)) on the spot So give
yourself a treat join the ever-growrng
throng in the grandstands and vrewrng
enclosures and cheer on the Ford-powered
teams Better strll, why not take a leaf out of
Ford s book and get ln there and have a go?

Welcome to the Ford world of motorsport



-FORMULA FORD

In 196? a search for a low cost racrng car by
a Brltrsh racrng dnvers school led to the
creatlon of what is now the world's most
popular form o[single seater racrng They
dropped a standard Ford l500cc enqrne rntc
one o[ therr Lotus Formu]a 3 chassis
mounted rt on standard steel wheels wtth
road tyres, and drscovered that lt taught
therr puprls more about car control than any
oftherr previous cars The drrector ofthe
Brands Hatch GP crrcuit immediately saw
the potentral for a new low-cost racrng
formula, and contacted Ford, who agreed to
supply engrnes The RAC approved rules
lor the new class and Formula Ford was
born
Today more than twenty years on, Formula
Ford rs strll expanding, with Spain and
Portugal amongst the latest recrurts Racrnql
now takes place regularly ln more than
twenty countries around the world and rt rs

the pre'eminent steppinq-stone for a young
drrver embarkrng on a professronal drivtng
career Three Fl World Champrons have
already come up through this route
Emerson Frttipaldt James Hunt and Jody
Scheckter Seven of the top Grand Prx
dnvers rn I9B7 rncludrng Nrgel Mansell

Ayrton Senna Threrry Boutsen and Jonathan
Palmer, were Formula Ford graduates and
rn 19BB there are even more

it ls estrmated that close to 9.000 Formula
Ford cars have now been built by twenty or
more companies Over the years the
regulations have been refined, but the
concept remarns the same The early l500cc
englne gave way to a i600cc unlt, and when
Formula Ford entry hsts became
embarrassingly over-subscrrbed a Formula
Ford 2000 class was created based on the
2 lrtre OHC englne and allowrng the use ol
racrng tyres and extra aerodynamrc ards
Thrs was to draw off the more successful
drivers and put them on the next rung o[ the
motor racrng ladder

At the other end of the scale some Formula
Ford 1600 races are restrrcted to older cars
rn order to rernforce the pohcy of providrng
mlnrmum cost motor racrng Recently there
has been another offshoot Formula Frrst
an entry-level class of single seater raclng
built around a transversely mounted Flesta
engine and transmrssion From first steps to
Grand Prrx stardom therefore, Ford rs strll
provrdrnq the power behrnd the dnver
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-FORMULA 3OOO

Although Formula Ford has grven lrterally
thousands of dnvers thelr rntroduchon to
srngle seater racrng, only a few of them can
make rt nght to the top For those who do the
journey today almost certarnly rnvolves them
rn a frnal stopprng off pornt at Formula 3000
before they reach therr flnal destrnahon in
Formula I

When escalating costs coupled wrth an
ever-rncreasing power step to Formula 1,

began to undermrne the status of Formula 2,

Ford was once agaln able to provrde the
solution The swrlch to turbo power in
Formula I had created a surplus of the
prevrous)y all-conquering 3-lrtre Ford DFV
engrnes whrch only needed detunrng rn
order to provrde the basis for an ideal
formu]a with whrch to replace Formula 2
Formula 3000

Under Formula 3000 rules engrnes are
equrpped wrth a rev-hmrter, restrrctrng them
to a maxrmum 019000 rpm Effectrvely thrs
hmits power to a lrttle over 450 bhp but more
rmportantly it rncreases durabrlrty and
therefore contarns operatrng costs
Introduced rn 1985 the new formula proved
an instant success It promoted near
equalrty of performance and consequently
the excltement of close racrnq of the sofl
whrch had been lost to Formula I when it
took the turbo route Wrth relative equallty
oi power, similar tyres and an almost
unrversally hrgh level of chasss
performance success ]n Formula 3000 must
be achreved through a combrnation of good
preparation and a hrgh level of dnvrng skrll
and rt rs rn the exposure of the latter that the
formula has proved to be such a srqnrfrcant

fu a potential Grand Prrx drrver s funLshrng

school 1t has already justrfred rtself The
three European Champions rt has produced
since lts introduction Chnstran Danner
from Germany followed by the Ital:ans Ivan
Capelh and Stefano Modena - have all
srnce iound therr way rnto Formula I And all

three ol them demonstrated therr prowess at
the wheel of a March chassrs powered by
the Ford DFV engrne

At flrst the famous Ford VB power unrt had
the freld to rtself but thrs rs no longer the
case So lar though, thrs superb desrgn
whrch orrginally came off the drawrng board
nearly a quarter ofa century ago has faced

the challenge of new engines and passed
the test wrth flying colours In Formula 3000
lt remarns the engine to beat
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The Ford name has been an important part
oithe Formula I scene since the day the
company, responding to a plea from the
Lotus team struck a deal wrth Kerth
Duckworth and Cosworth Engineerrng
which brought about the birth of the famous
3litre Ford DFV

Its dramatic and emotional debut, when the
great Jim Clark drove it to victory in the 1967

Dutch Grand Prix, has become part ofthe
fabric of Formula I history, but thrs was ;ust
the beginning of the qreatest success story
of the modern Grand Prix scene

The VB engine proved so effective that the
following year rt had to be made available to
other teams and thrs changedthe whole
structure of Grand Prix racing Never
before had teams been able to buy a race-
winning engrne off the shelf and so cheaply.

Rival engines came and went but the DFV
soldrered on Iatterly rn a shofi stroke
version known as the DFY Originally
expected to en;oy a competitive life of,
perhaps, three years rt went on winninq for
sxteen seasons rts 155th and final Grand
Pnx success coming in 1983 when Michele
Alboreto drove hrs Tlrrell to vrctory in
Detroit

It took a new breed of I% Iitre turbo enqrnes
hnally to push the DFV and DFY off the
Formula I starting grids; no 3 lrtre normally
aspirated engine could come close to
matching the excessive power of those
flame-belchrng and fuel guzzling turbos oI
the early 1980s

Ford's return to the Fl track took place rn

1986 The turbos were strll in command, but
sanity had been restored by a ban on mid-
race refuelling and by the imposihon of
progressrvely more stnct fuel capacrty
limits Soon there would also be a lowering
oi turbo boost, so the emphasrs had turned
from brute power to fuel efficiency. Thrs was
where Ford would make a signifrcant
contribution

-FORMULA I

In two years, frrst wrth Team Haas and then
with Benetton Formula the Cosworth'
developed Ford V6 Turbo, controlled by
Ford's wrdely admired EEC IV electronic
management system (as used on many of
the company s passenger cars) made
consrstent progress and almost certarnly
would have been a l98B race winner had
not Ford taken the longerlerm vLew and
placed the wishes of rts partners and
customers ahead of any potentral short-term
suCcess

In 1989 the turbos will be banned, having
been replaced by a new generatron of 3 %

litre normally aspirated engrnes whrch were
rntroduced to play a supporting role rn I9B7
This welcome change of rule has
encouraged Ford and Cosworth to shelve
the turbo programme and replace rt with a
wide-ranging senes of related programmes
rnvolving no less than three drfferent
engines conforming to the new rules

The first englne the DFZ a 3% Irtre
development olthe DFV and DFY - won rts
first world title rn I987 when rt powered
Jonathan Palmer to the Jrm Clark Cup and
Team Tyrrell to the Colin Chapman Cup for
drivers and manufacturers respectrvely
The DFZ rs Ford's'customer FI engine rn a
further developed form for l9BB

Next comes the DFR programme, whlch
rnvolves a further adaptation of the V8
engrne with completely new cylinder
heads, new component materials, and
electronic engine management by Ford
Electrrcal and Electronrcs Division There
are two versions, one with lour valves and
the other with five valves per cyhnder The
DFR rs for the exclusrve use of the Benetton
team in I9B8 followrng whrch it will become
the DFZ s successor as lhe main customer
engrne rn I9B9 Results of the DFR
proElramme wrll assrst Ford and Cosworth rn
the planning of an all-new 3 % lrtre unrt
whrch will again be for Benetlon's exclusrve
use rn 1989
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Never before has one Formula I enotne
suppher olfered such a wrde chorce- of
power untts. Other engine manufacturers of
course have been attracted to the GrandPr ofregulations,
an tle is rn prospecr
It r mes and for-which
rt aims to be well prepared
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RALLYING AND RALLYCROSS

RALLYING
Rallvrno wrthout Ford would be rathel like
the 6qq-without the yolk The fiamework
would still be there, but the llavour would be

n

Clark and Bengrt Soderstrom rose to
internahonal stardom. But the most prolific
wmner of them all was to be the Escort
whrch was destined to become the world's
most popular car as well as the most
successful car in rallying [t remains so

today, in the hands of thousands of
enthusiasts throughout the world who stlll
match thelr Mk I, II and III models agalnst
rivals costing many ttmes as much, and add
thelr names to the ever lengrthening Ist of
Escort successes

But now there is a new Ford rallY
challenger In 1987, in tts ftrst full season of

Escofi manaqed during its debut year on
the international scene. And at the national
level, Srerra RS Cosworths won the 1987

lally champtonships of Belgrum Brrtarn,
Denmark, France, Ireland Netherlands and
Soainl Clearlv the Sterra has a brtlltant
cbmpetrtron c'areer ahead oI it
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RALLYCROSS

AIso in 1987, one of the most excrting rally
cars of all time the Ford RS200, combrnrng
Formula I type chassts technology with four.
wheel drive and turbocharged power, was
Iegislated out of international rallying along
with all the other cars in the most Dowerful
class (Group B) But rhe RS200 had since
found itself a new role as a star oI rallycross
And it too notched up a first in 1987, when
Mark Rennison clinched the British
Rallycross Champronship by winning every
one of the seven rndivtdual roundsl

Four-wheel drive for motorsport, of course,
is nothing new to Ford As Iong ago as the
I960s, specrally adapted Zodiacs and
Capris were tackhng the demanding ofl
road and off{rack conditions of rallycross
Experience in developing and competrng
with these cars, and more recently with
four-wheeI drive Escort-based spectals, has
provrded an invaluable fund of knowledge
for Ford s englneers during theil
development and refinement of four-wheel
drrve cars for the road, such as the Sierra
andScorpio4x4s

Yet another example of motorsport
provrdrng a forcing house for technical
evolutron as well as an envrronment for
enjoyable entertainment
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The popularrty of tourtng car raclng ls easy
to undersland, thele is something
partrcularly satrsfying tn seetng'your' car
first across the finshtng hne. For the
manufacturer it offers many other
attractions, not least o[ whrch is the
op nent testnq and
de on the track may not
be you see in the
showroom today, but rt may well be fitted
wrth equipment which will find its way on to
marnstream models tomollow

Ford has been an enthusiastic supporter of
production cat ractnq for many years.
Remember the inimitable Jtm CIark three-
wheeling, and occasionally two-wheellng a

Cortina Lotus around tight corners? Or
those huge Galaxtes makrng the ground
tremble with thelr deeplhroated exhaust
note? Or those wide-bodred Caprrs lapplng
the circurts of Europe at incredible speeds?

TOURING CAR RACING

Today the tracks are full of Srerras and
Escorts racing n both of the two main saloon
car cateqories - Group N, for cars whtch
are virtually unmodifred, and Group A,
whrch allows for greater modtftcation In
both groups a mtnimum o[ 5 000 untts must
be built and'homologated' before a model
is eligible for competition, although Group
A also accommodates entries fiom
'evolutlon' cars based on homologated
models, o[ which a mintmum 500 must be
burlt ln I9B7 one ofthese evolution cars, the
Srerra RS 500, won the frrst ever World
Tounng Car Championshrp (WTCC)
Evolved from the much prarsed Sierra RS

Cosworth, the Texaco-sponsored
Eggenberger team car beat a very strong
BMW entry over races held rn three
continents, and the RS 500 also enjoyed
consrderable success in individual nahonal
championshrps

The Escort too contlnues to gtve a very good
account of itself on the race track, and in
Bntarn an RS Turbo won the I9B7 Production
Saloon Car Champronshrp

In I9BB there will be no WTCC, so Ford s
marn track attack will be concentrated on
the European Touring Car Champlonship
usmg the race-proven Srerra RS 500 The
gnds wrll be fuller than ever with Fords as
saloon car racing enters an era of ever-
wrder exposure thank lo the new lnlerest
being shown rn this class of motorsport by
the TV networks So if you can t make the

;ourney to the circuits, sit back tn the
comlort o[ your home and watch all those
Ford vrctories on your televston screen
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